
,i, Mf'.i,.( .v.,..'..,. ... , ...ft.v- - ..r aariitruidr aui-- viiu..-- u vuu at to umc. ti nt ; vr(iiiminlii iioiu iuc Vi "ii.iiiut fcw lilt. , . , i ''t uijii j
era,e Uh l.a, of m vido-- 1 .to --d -0- PP-" uMjoot fc TJS"' Tt ..FOREIGN. uui iiioi) wvwjucmcj winwj i.iv. I' ; . ctuietvy wnat psiedevent of the Porte, rejecting all terms the will of the iJmperor ;

of accommodation. " Uiotwithstadin? this declai theration.
after havmW-Jl- rom rA lrt.Fr-n- f t!ii !n(pr. ! fraitnr ' Mirhael SuZiW

frm the "Uartlius of, the. General in
Chief Antonio Faezt, ;

In addition to the above,-;th-e Pa-

triot force; was augmented by a de--nal conmotions with which she has j opened the j;ateS of Jassay, to A psi- -
Jud-- e Tergun said thai --
ceedingrof the cuns
ner were an insuh to the !ri
the court; tliat they not ." i

cvidenuy to contend, ana tne unset- - lantij ana aiier raided &e,

. New-Yor- k, May 11.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM
ENGLAND.

Dy the arrival last niglrt of The ele
gam ship Florida Capt. Maixack,
in 20 days from Liverpool, the Edi

tied state of the government precede velTurU who fled to .acl,m;n ?f 500 intowM K o de !

hi hospitably re-- la ach.va,,, rd ch

in
... with moaey, as arrived at Jlvacaibo nlle day baorc .

sortrd to every subtern.L ; rsall idea of her takine a nait tne,prisoner iVchr-iuVr- ; rf
cetved and suppliedrr, rf, . . l c .11.. ':.., to this, th ey added i,suh t6 iiwere of. the place

u-.i-
.. k:. ra.ctv the Emoeror of Fron tue situaiion

contest ; while the other powers
the North of Europe, are loo much
under the eye of Kussia to expect that
they will act otherwise than in accor- -

111134 Ilia iiiaj.-- - --- -- . -tors of the Commercial Advertiser lotwished th tr'i:il -- vf .1 -
J II iiui V - - 9 i TAustria, (

- - , . , . .1 - ' v - v,,v ii iiorw.r .have received regular file s of Loudon k n . v n iv auiii . i . i ' .1 .w . . 1 1 iti " 1 1 1 l 1 1 .1 1 a t . .. .u A ' 1 . t 111 1 ir.'. ... -w ' pro
those to be arresrea wiio,hcu ;

--7- -0- - 7 t
r ."mi ai a more Copapers to the evening of llir 5tl : Liv ...i.- 1 . .fined Yds!- - : not be able to eliect a

erpool of the 9th ; aud Lloyd's Lists a ne intelligence 01 iiw uu 01 , boiuiiiiuus, auu i n i -J I Gen. was beseiging iorto. i uc-- cthe Hnssian ultimatum, appears to Ianu in a State rnon. t ;T. . .. . . i '. -. tia rnnrta nf Hahpllo. with a resoectaule force. rutor the 3th April.

-- (o KouJa glve full coiKation to the, conduct of t',V V
f atd the court would ik 0y'l,

as-i-
ts dWty should ;hnaif Triifii rrnifiPrjrT aci inn ;ir I mm inese latia. i 7 -

was also closely blockaded by ,sea, soWe have at last by this conveyance
Something which can be relied on re Paris and in London, and to have had England and Austria, will judge whe- -

should be. ihouuie eueci 01 reaucin? me lunus in ' mer 11 is uussw 01
a due administration

1 .both pUccs. This was to be looked provoked war. IThe Porte demanded f law t.enuea tins very nphWr-a'f:n-for. rrom the little that was known
lion. The trial progress 'Wd
concluded. 3

no saiisiacuon vna;ci ..w-ti- le

circumventions on the part of Rus-

sia, the result of which only disturbed
the peace of the Ottman empire but
an instant. But, the Porte will not

of the actual suite of the negotiations,
and the contradictory accounts, which
were every other day put tn circula-
tion, people's minds were prepared to

About half past 3 o'clock tW

3s to prevent the importation of sup--

es. 1 :

' The Coast of Coro was also' block-

aded by a Patriot force, consisting of
five armed vessels, under command
of Commodore Beluche. sj .

The Liberator president had ar-

rived at Pop'ayan, to open tlie cam-

paign, and several letters hai been
received from his Excellency the Vice
President, at Santa Fe de Bagota,
from which it appeared that'the cam

nr-- r tKnf . a fnrei?n court, a Knownexpect that the failure of these nego- -

specting the . famous ultimatum, of
which the world has heard so much
of for'upwaTds of a year back. The
Turkish Divan has Anally lejcded all
proposals made by the Hussion gov-

ernment. It has even refused to end
Commissioners to the frontiers to ne-

gotiate with those of Alexander.
This information is contained in the

1 olficia! note, presented by the Ouo-ma- n

Reis Erfendi to the English and
Austrian Ambassadors c--n llie 3d of
March, the substance of which will
be found in our extract. 'From this
document it appear, that the affair

tiations would be followed by an open j supporter.ef U the rebellions Cnst
runture between the allied powers. I the authority his Highness, should

"V ' - ij ay st , ,u. -
being. assembled, and the room?0?
crowded, .the Presiding ?UT l

ceeded to express his regret
step w hich a sense of '" !
upon the court, in con,i,?

' rump and interlere tn the domesticand that the flames of war would

I the conduct of two gemleak jpaign would result favorably . to the
Colombians army. r r

spread throughout Europe. A little
time, however, we have no doubt, will
show tlte groundless nature , of these
apprehensions: and that the only

oar. He then parsed rh- - r
sehtence t ..

alfurs of the Empire. If some Chris-

tian' temple "hasl been unlaw fulHjle-molishe- d,

it shall be restoreoter
tranquility shalkhave been completely

j His Highness will

grant ah amnesty to his GreTk sub-icl- s

of the Archipelago and Mor.a,

1822. TheC,1 fj 1 e 1.

consideration in ati., .t
y ' J'

and Jamp!

Philadelphia, .may tl.
GOURT Of! OYER AND TERMINER.

i 1 - j

On Tuesday the 7th inst. a color-ma- n

was before the Court on a
cliarge of burglary. Much difficulty

Es5p-g.-
. Counsellor, at Law,. anjU

cers .of this court, be conimiit
prison m the debtors' anartoinr I:

of the (Greeks were the principal ob-

stacle to an adjustment. The Porte
loudly complains of the secret iurlu-tnc- e

of the eminissaries of Alexander,
and of the pielection, which in the
solemn protestations to tV. contrary,
he openly pave to the Cireeks who
haj tied to Russia for protection.
This, the Divan resents in a lofty

w .eu they sall avelaid down thir
arms, ' i 'r. r t

" The Ottoman troops shall con-

tinue to occupy Va!!ac)iia.and Mol was" tound :in obtainmg a suliicjent
number of Uurors. The Counsel for

city and county of Philadelphia
jtil the first day of June nexL
j discharged by the legal euthoritv'cr

thing we shall have to oread, will be,
a renewal of the horrible cruelties,
which the Turkish government ha
aheady exercised on their Christian
sahjects. The news from Moldavia
and Wallachia, say accounts from
Ati.'bur, " inspi.e horror. The
Asiatic troops lay waste every thing'
with tire and sword. Even the city
01 Jassay was on fire hi several places
on the l Jth of .March r whole streets
were reduced to ashes. We tremble
for Bucharest. The Kiaja Bey, pub-

lished, that if he was forced to evacu-
ate the country, he would carry all the

the accused' were Messrs. Biddle, Me-

redith, and Dunlap. Mr. Kittera. ..... yY oue couise ofiawconducted the orosecutton. A person for a hiah mm r ... - v

Kpinir rnllHfl as a Juror 'was ihterro- - ! tfPAGtf .1 " CY
.,..w

davia so lon as the Divan shall con-

sider those provinces as menaced by
the Cossacks and Metarits ; assembled
on the eastern b i of the Prnth.
With respect to the nominationnf the
Hospodar, the Sublime Porte acknowl-
edges that Treaties', among others
that of Bucharest, iprescrib iu heoce
he has no intention to refuse it, nor to
make anv change in the form of-Go- -

gated by Wm. M. Mcrediit Esq. as
to his having made up his mind or
declared an opinion as to the i;uilt or
innocence of the Prisoner. Among

! vernment, guaranteed by conventions

tone, and adds, that " if some" Chns-ti.i- n

temple has been unlaw fidly de-tno'.id- ie

!, it sImII b? restored aftr
tranquility thhU hovr L-- co;ntUlt

His bigness will.urant
nn amnesty to his Greek subiecis ol
the Archipelaizo and Murea, ir.Svi
tht if shall huve laid down thctf wv;.j.?

We cannot but admire the modera-
tion displayed in this lanuae.
"After ijanqwihiy sh ill have beer
completely restroed ;J i. e. alter wt
have cut the thioatsof at! the Ureeks
we can, ami suSdue those who have
already successfully comb ined us in
foittle, we shall then tlein to at;ree
to an amnesty. We are glad, how

otiier questions were tne ioiiowing :
Have ydu any bias or prejudice

against the prisoner at the bar?
Ansr. 1 beiieve him to be an old

convict.
Mr. IMeredith repeated his question

and pressed for a more direct arid sa

to those two Principalities, as she had
declared to the two Wailacbian and
.Moldavian !yars: : only Russia hav-

ing violated the treaty of i Bucharest,

male inhabitants into slavery, and that
he would not leave a village standing.
The fugitives reach our frontiers al-

most naked ; the soldiers strip them
of all their clothes." It is impossible
to believe, that either England or
Austria would form an alliance with
so bnrbatous and savage a govern-
ment ; nor is there a man on the face
of the earth, in who.-- bosom glows a
yaik of humanity, but what would

j s,. .....utuaFtuui ni me presence 0f:tms court, obstructing the adaii
,

tion of justice." .
. : So soon as it was ascertained t' -- r
the Judge w as proceeding pass 2
on the conduct of Messrs. Biddle a, 4

; Meredith, Mr. Biddle roseasVe"
: derstand, to ask a suspension U rTu.feedings until they could have the h
nefit of counsel. Judge Rafe'l
Said he would not he interrupted Ui

.commanded Mr. Diddle to sit doV
Heathen requested fur. Kittera to U
form tlie court that he, Mr. BiddW
and his colleague, Mr. Mer edith, wish!

ed to have the benefit of counsel, fife
request, was made known by Mc. Ki-
ttera, but the court refused to accede
to it, declaring that they would har'
nothing but an apoplogy. &'ir. .
redith now rose and addressed m-s- elf

to the .court, but lie was ordered

(lis had been "mentioned above) has
no right to claim the execution ci that
Article. His (liqhness having be
sides this Treaty liberty to the name

rejoice on hearing of the downfall of j of Hospodar, the person who shall de
so monstrous a power. j serve that favor, has already decided,

The British government is said to j that in future no Gresk can he
on uniting Upper j dar either of Wallachia or Moldavia ;hive determined

tisfactory answer. At length the ju-
ror said 4 No, I have not so much
prejudice against him as I have against
you.'

Quest. Why Sir have you a preju-
dice against me ? ,

Answ. Because iu my opinion,
neither vou nor the other counsel have
acted very clever toward the Jury.

Mr. Meredith uow turned from the
Juror and addressing himself to the
presiding judge HaliowelJ, said 'f Sir,
will you permit the Juror to use such
ins.ilent language to the prisoner's

to sit down,, and .Hie court passtd se-
ntence. We feel somewiijit at a loss to

and Lower Canada, with a view as
it is given out, to save the expendi-
ture incurred by the present doable
administration.

London, (Courier) April 6V.

The advices from Constantinople,
are to March 6th. The Divan as-semhl- ed

on the "iSth of February to
take into consideration the note of the

for tle Greek Princes elevated to
that post for a centU' y, instead of show-

ing themselves, grateful, and, faithful,
have accepted thepay of Russia, and
have framed --conspiracies, --without
reckoning thateveral of them, after
having pillaged the people ;of Walla-
chia and Moldavia-;- have fled into
Christian countries with the unjust
treasures, the fruits of their ' rapacity

ever, to observe, that uulepeude'itlv
a'foether of aid from liuit, th
Greeks bid fair todictate teim ro these
haughty .Muxsiilmen. vithout bein
coMip-!fe- d either to lay down tlit-- i r

- arm. or to submit to conditions, which
w . ild im,-s- e on t.Viii their former
chains. The accounts previously re-

ceived of t ie wicior recent!; obtained
i by the Greek fl.rt over ilai 0 'I'nr-ke- y.

are now fully confirmed The
engagement, it appears, continued
during the whole of the night of the
id ..f Aiirch. The Greeks captured
twenfy-Sv- e ship, drove five ashore,
and hfew up two Alerines; the Ot-

tomans had also Seven vevul sunkj

declare' whether the court did, orti 1
not, sav that they would, wherv sijtin.'

1 as Judges of the Courtcounsel ?" Judge HalloVvell said he
had hot heard what the juror said and
enquired i what it was?' Mr. Mere- -

j Pleas take the matter further into con- -.

; sideration and detertnine, whether the
names of the Counsel should, orshoulJ
not, be stricken from the roll cf At

Ambassadors. 1 ne result was a re-

ply not so favorable to peace as was
expected. The Assembly unani-
mously resolved, that the propositions
contained in the Russian ullhnalum
were of a nature that could not be ac

and tyranny, iiis highness will name
as Hospo.'W either a Turk bra Wal-lachia- n,

as Ire has made known to the
boyars.

Finally, it is not for the Porte to
send Commissioners to the';fron tiers to

torneys practising in that court. From

the evidence before us, ve incline 'to

the opinion, that such a deciHiaiion-wa- s

made by "Judge Ifallowell. ..

Dem. Pres,negotiate peace she is not ct war
with Russia, notwithstanding all the j

ami again turnea to ine Juior, again
rejHjated his question, again received
the same answer, and again turning
to the Court repeated the s;ime in-

quiry he had just before made. Again
Judge HalloweM declared tha't he: "ft ad
not heard what the Juror had said,
and again enquired i what il was ?'--

This answer was evidently unexpect-
ed by Mr. Meredith, and he said to
the Judge " then Sir, you should
have attended and heard and protect-
ed the Counsel from such insolence.

Judge Ha'llowell said " I am de-
sirous to hear and I wish the Juror
would turn his face toward the bench
that I may he,ar him." ;

Again Mri Meredith addressed the

among whkh was that of the Vice Ad-fisu-- tt,

wtio p:nuhed. Tiie victors
were tn pursuit of the shattered re-mv- ns

if the enemy's ficet when thr
last accounts came away.

N itwithitandin: thr arrogant lan-jf- u

ige held by th." Porte, it is confi-ffViit- ty

sialco tlut liussia had removed
every obstacle to an amicable settle-
ment : out that the co.itenijtous lijht
in which all Chiistians are viewed bv

cepted. Subsequently repeated in-

terviews took place between Lord
Strangford anil the Reis Effendi,
which terminated abruptly; and, on
the odf a note was delivered to the
English and Austrian Ambassadors,
of which the following has been given
as the sulislHiice :

provocations fmdj if the Muscovite
armies 5h i II begin hostilities, she has
taken measures M e;)el them."

Nkw iYoitK,-- May 14.

LATE. FROM MARACAIBO.
We are indebted to Capt Williams,

"The Divan witnesses with plea
sure the efforts which its friends, thethe fobowers of the prophet, and the

j Ambassadors of England and the

VHE SUhSClUBM
IfAVING been du!y

TABELLIC
appointed

PUBLIC for the District and Port ef

Newbern, otTers liis 'services to the

Public-i- n his official capacity. .Any

person wishing JVotes or bills of E-

xchange protested, or any kinds of Fro-te- st

noted or extended, will be.accca

modated on application at the Swt
of Mr. William Dln.v, near the

Episcopal Church.

TIIOM A S J. E M ER V, A I
Newbern. '25th Mav. 1322. '173.

arrived yesterday from iMaracaibo,
I Xiitlrinii 1 1. 1 rn inrin. m:i tr riiitucf 'or a regular file oilpapers to the 14thhi ity of his standard, had induce 1 the vu.a ' . . . . I IM I 11 ' - ... I. V. . V J
the dilterences which liave arisen be--

liivan 10 re eci an ierii! wuaiever. .... . c , - o 1 .1
ult. inclusive,' as also for some verbal
intelligence. The! President's Mes- -I he Sultan hiiiiself is silted to have , 1

. , . zar of the Muscovites: but the I):- -
j sage recommending the recognition of' van views, as useless to tne promisedsjIs of r.oiland and Austria; but tne l: e .I iinir fill irthoe It ariicirvn r lii

juror, and a third time repeated his-questio-

i

The Juror how turned to the Court,
and although we have been unable
satisfactorily to ascertain hU precise
words, we are satisfied his answerjwas
couched in less exceptionable and in

J v V j Ul III! VIIJVUW.UU J I ll IT

j outh American Independence, had
been received at jMaracaibo oy the

; schooner Lottery, ifrom Baltimore.

IN EQUITY Cbavcn Cvtt
1 -milder terms than it had been before.

James Cltildle, Exq. now rose
and moved the Court , that the Jpror
be set aside for cause. He consider-
ed his op.'n and acknowledged pre

1

4obn Cobb, Jes'se Cobb,
John Washington and Eliza-

beth his wife, Jesse Ister, N-
athan G. Blount --and Elizabeth
his wife, .Blotmt Coleman and

Ann hi wile,--' Oliver, Susso.

J jnnissarie, who rule m empire a,l-ni- it

sif no diTerence between an Eu-xope- an

and an Asiatic. infidel."
What the consequence of these e

v.-n- t will be, it is scarcely po.ib!e to
conjecture. Il seems pretty evident,
however, tint the Turks will be driv-e.- i

out of Europe; for it is in vain to
deny tliut Russia is co.npeleni to the
Usk, atd uheii the Cz-- marches u-- 01.

the Moslem, he will i.or desist un-

til he aconf)liie the w irk. That
h." will U- - opjMiii d by c.tUer of the
o;!it r or5, wt? have not the smal- -

) I ne most enthusiastic demonstrations
of joy were evinced on the occasion;

J thi Intendanl's palace was brilliantly
illuminated, and rlockets "'era fired

i from the public square. "
j Gen. Morales mMde his appearance
, at Alia Graciij f opposite Maracaibo,)
on the 30th of 'March, and in conse--i
quence, Lino.de Clementina, the nl,

issued a pijoclamation on the
j 9th ult. declaring the city to be under

ptofKYsitions contained iu the Russian
ultimatum propositions which are
incompatible with the sovereignly ol
his Highness.

It would be desirable that the a-b- ove

mentioned Ambassadors would
make known to their courts the suh-jec- is

of complaints which the "Porte
has against the Muscovites, viz--- That
the Russian Consuls, chosen from the
Greek nation, thinking themselves se-

cure under their llurat (or .Russian
ietter of naturalization); have openly
taken parts in the plots which have
been concerted at Smyrna and in th

judice against the counsel of the'pri- -
soner ns suriicjeot ground of challenge.

JuiJge HaMowell overruled the ob and Alexander J. Kilpatiici,
jection; said what had occurred was
not legal cause to set him aside, and
desired
box.

the Juror to walk into the
Mr. Meredith said " Tl.-ml- r

by their Guaroian-Jess- .Islf-r- ,

John Fiazier and Francis h

wife, Constantine WhitfielJ-Elizabet-

his wife, and Caly'ia.

Jones by Nathan G. liiount,

his Guaidian Heirs at Law

nf rJl-jLfiJipr- Cnhh "deceased.

:iarnai .aw.
General xM?s force was reported to

be about 3000 strong, about one half
iist i.ie.i. rkiiglcMiu is not iiKtiy,

the cry of retrenchment, to
nn to a Mate of things which would

God, we can challenge peremptory."
This remark offended the tudtre. wholif ..tV.tL. . n 1.isles of the Archipelago, to iusurrec- -

: u which cre new troops, lie occu--
pied the c ast from !Puntt de Pidmas sharply censured the course pursuin?.iMibirra-- n ? and mul it.

Y virtue of a decretal order maBsaid it ought not to be tolerated, and
pretty plainly indicated that it should
be punished. Mr. Meredith express

between the ahove named
. . . ..,'.nn f:

iionize the Rajahs (subjects of the
i'orte) that a Russian ship laden with
arms and auuinition, has been seized
in the Gulf of Smyrna, when on the
point of sailing for I? para ; that the
merchants'of Odessa sent to the Greek
insurgents money and com, supplies

up ma miles.vJiauaHoouieigmeen )
The Patriot forde at Maracaibo,

was under the command of Col. Jose
de Ios Heros, and j consisted of the
Battallion of liradorcs dc la Guar--
dia, under Lieut. Col. Rembold : the

ed his willingness to mpf-- i iviiovor
ties, will be sold at public out

f

Friday the 14th day of June next,-- '

punishment the court should direct, j the Court House in .Newbern,

tiply th raiiss of distress. All sue can.
or will d . in cur apprehension, is to
$t ifion a near the scene of action
t m.iii.tUi her piesent ascendency in
tii it quarter, and to w.ircli an oppor-
tunity of increasing it, if evenl9 should
justify snch a rae.isuie. As to Aus-
tria the only other power likely to in-terfe- re,

hfi em:iv cotters, which En

uui ueciarea ue would snnnnrt i. ...m.
of which were seized in ttie stretch! the rights of his client, jof Bosphorus; that Alex Lot of Ground

J Battallion of Carabobo, undpr Lient. he regarded as
V,5li',,.nil Co1' Brand; the 'Battallion of Mara- - his colleagues,

caibo; a brigadtTof artillery, and 200 Bidd.'e lost no
ana nimsell. ;Mr....t: i ir l .

time to declare his enuig iiiiusii - of Russia jj

and attirvd in Russian nniurm. r.-ini-
I cavalry.

si uated in 'the town of Newbern, --

the south side of Broad-stre- et

the Court House, known and c'5
tire coincidence in opinion with his
colleague, and his disregard of tin

to Cacbarest at the head of a troop
tocf.nAlhfl in fhn nln of saidcomposed of Greeks and Russians,

seized the public colfers, puj to death "UKW.V
threats held forth by the Judge ; he
thanked God that Judges could be --TheLbt No. 84

Despatches had been srnt to Col.
Penahgo, who had arrived at Coro,
from Caraccas, aud when the Sally
sailed (20th ult.) he was momently
expected, with a iprce of 2000 in-
fantry and 500 cavalry, well mount.

gland cannot replenish, a formerly,
must decide her io:itralit, if not in-du- ce

her to join Rusi, that she may
come in for a share of the It is,
indeed, already asserted, that the Em-fH'i- or

Francis has determined on pur-
suing this policy, and that the army

j the Mussulman merchants establishedat)tni tried a- - well as Atiornies: h lm. will be twelve months credit
Iieved the court tiemldH T.'Kilu ft I

l--l It li-.- ti internet tlin allien u -- riU posteu proclama-
tions exciting the subject of the Porte
to insurrection, and promising them

threatened, and thought such condiiPt ! trv. hp spirnrprl In the --satiscuoa
1 rw

received sunolies from only calculated in prritm !.rt,oreu. ue uau the Subscriber.wmch he has for some time. been as- - lhe aij 0f Rus,i; .that 'in truth, the
scmblms oa hb coslero lxonWers, was Court of Kus5ia had fafatf thiii all

EDWARDGBAHA.
C. T2-- 1

Curracoa, and intended immediately ! So considerable a sensation "and
to take up the line j of march. His so - much confusion wero manifested

IIay 1st. ISC: :


